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National piao K ty  
Fraternity Nsods 
Final Approval
Twenty to 85 Juniors and ion* 
or* will bo (elected in the spring 
quarter for eharter membership 
n Blue Key, national honor fra t­
ernity, discloses Dan Lawson, ac­
tivities officer.
Establishment of a Cal Poly key 
chapter is pending the upproval 
of the executive board ana two- 
thirds of Blue Key chapters, Law- 
son adds.
Formal Initiation is tentatively 
set for a May 16 dinner, Lawson 
reports. At that t i m e  Beverly 
Barnett, Blue Key national comp­
troller, will officially recognise the 
new chapter. Representatives of 
other California chapters will be
decisions were made Feb. 
88 when Barnett visited the cam­
pus and conferred with Dean of 
Students Evsrett Chandler, Busi­
ness Manager Donald Nelson, Bill 
Troutner, crops instructor) Stu­
dent Body President Verner Mice, 
Buster iugen , and Lawson.
"Blue Key is an honorary col­
lege service group," Lawson ex- 
p i  A la s . "To determine charter 
membership only," he says, "Cal 
Poly faculty and administration 
will nominate Juniors and seniors 
who meet the following require­
ments! (1) respected V  fellow 
student# as a student leader, (2) 
grade point average of about 1.5, 
(8) willing to work without rscog. 
nitlon or reward and, (4) proud
Nominees' will then meet with
Kiwi members to discuss Blue purposes, activities and his­tory. interested nominees will out­
line their participation in student 
life, activities, and service and turn 
it in. Chandler will be the group's 
advisbr and will chairman a beard 
to . interview each nominee and 
make the final selection.
"Blue Key has faculty member­
ship which is different from norm- 
(Turn to page I)
Anxiety Runs Amuck . , .  Everyone la awaiting the opening matches 
ef the PCI two-day tourney which gets underway in 
Crandall gym tonight, even the three youngsters who are above 
watching Mustang Wrestling Coach Bheldon Harden count the 
pennants of colleges entered. Only half of the college banners making 
up the ‘flag pie* above are shown. Twelve schools are sending 
wrestlers to the Coast's biggest collegiate grappling tourney.
Final Approval Of 
TIim Is Necessary
If students now enrolled in the­
sis 488 are to receive a P grad* 
for the course a t the end of the 
winter quarter. March 88, they 
ssust finish their theses and hart 
them approved In final form by 
that date. This point was empha­
sised today by 0. 0 . McCorkle, 
dean ef instruettlon
"A student who does not have 
his thssls completed and approved 
ia Anal form by March 88 will re­
ceive an 'E* grade for the winter 
quarter Theele 468 course." Me- 
*orkle said. “ The grade will 
he shagged to a P’ grade at the 
time the etudent submits hie ap­
proved theeis but thli must be 
done not Later than April 84." <■...
McCorkle said it waa important 
that sonlors Who expect to receive 
a Bachelor of loionoo degree at 
the college commencement exer­
cises on Juno 14 understand this 
fact.
Completion and approval in fi­
nal form Involves having the the­
eis typed, approved by all com m it­
tee members, and a copy on fllo 
in tho college library.
The last day for aceptlng com­
peted theses In the registrar's 
office Is April 84, the earns day 
*( the last day for filing an ap­
plication for graduation.
Last year, because typists were 
ruahd at the last minute, an ex- 
tnsion until May I I  was granted 
to students who had a completed 
ropy at the typists end who nad a 
statement on Ale with the divieion 
dean by April 84 signed by all 
eomlttee members to that offset. 
In order to avoid this Incpnven- 
■•nee this year, approved final 
drafts should bs in ths typists' 
hands as soon as posslbls. Tims 
must bo allowed for corrscting 
typing errors before comltteo ap­
proval and llllng with th# regis-
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Harold Hayes New Head 
Of Engineering Division
Harold P. Hayes has been appointed Cal Poly’a dean of 
•nglnoaring off active Aplrl 1, it waa announced today by 
President Julian A. McPhee. He replaces C. E. Knott, who 
will continue a i  acting haad of the division until April 1, a t 
which time he will b« reassigned to other duties. Hayes, a
f r s d u s t s  of ths University ox anta Clara, oomss to tho college 
from a position as salst snginter 
with ths Dudley Mschlnsry cor­
poration, Mountain Visw, Calif. He 
was a msmbar of ths faculty and 
isad of tho Mechanical Engineer-
y  department of the University Santa Clara for five year*, saving there in 1051 to purchase 
a half-interest in the U. I .  Amort 
company, a firm which design* 
and fabricates food processing 
machinery.
While teaching a t Banta Clara,
Hayes also was active in consult­
ing onginosring work. Ho worked 
for and is still working for tho 
California State Board of Regis­
tration for Civil and Professional 
Engineers as an export examiner.
Commercial Engineer 
Prior to accepting a position on 
tho Santa Clara faculty, Haves 
was a commercial engineer in the 
air conditioning department, Gen­
eral Electric company. Immedi­
ately after graduation he was em­
ployed by General Eleetric as a 
tast and davalopment engineer on 
■team turbines, h a s t  transfer 
equipment and eontrol devisee.
During this time he qualified by 
competitive examination for en­
rollment in the General Electric 
advanced engineering program. At 
the end eiftk* firs t year of this 
technical program he waa among 
rive of 40 student* eeleeted to cen- 
tinue the s e c o n d  re a r  ef the 
p ieiiam  ^  | h
Before completion of this pot- 
gram. Hayeo volunteered for en­
tire duty with the Navy end woe 
accepted for submartas duty. Un­
til the time he was placed on tho 
Inactive duty list in December,
1945, he served as *n officer 
aboard the submarine, USB Rod- 
fin, which ennk I I  enemy ships 
evaluated et 100,600 to n e .  Me 
served both as radar and com­
munications offiosp end torpedo 
and gunnery offlooo.
Hayes is treasurer of the Sea 
Francisco section of th* AteSpteB 
Society of Refrigeration Engi­
neer*. Hayes, n registered me­
chanical engineer, wU move to Baa 
Lula Obispo tho U tter p a r t  of 
March.
Selective Service 
Test Applications 
Deadline March 10
Major Ocneral Lewie B. Her- 
■hey, director of selective service, 
is reminding college students tha i 
applications for tho April 84 se­
lective service qualification tost 
must be postmarked not Uter than 
midnight March 10. ^
Application blanks may bo ob­
tained by students from SLO lose 
board. They do not have to return 
home to the local board which 
has Jurisdiction over them.
Applicant MgiMUty
To bo elifibU to toko tho eel- 
lectlve some* qualification tost, 
an applicant, on th* testing date 
(1) muat ba n selective service 
registrant who intend* to request 
deferment as a student! (8) must 
b* satisfactorily pursuing n full- 
time eolUge tour**—undergrad­
uate or graduate—leading to a 
degree) (I )  must not previously 
have taken the te s t
Criteria For Consideration
The criteria for consideration 
for deferment as a student at the 
present time is either n score of 
?o or bettor on tho eeleetiv* ser­
vice col logo qualification tost or 
elnee standing among the malt 
members in tne upper half of the 
freshman clase, upper two thirds 
of the sophomore eUss or uppor 
three fourthi of the Junior class. 
Seniors accepted for admission to 
a graduate school satisfy the cri­
teria If they are among the upper 
half of th* male members of tholr 
senior class, or they make a More 
of 76 or bottor.
Students already enrolled in 
graduate echoola may be consid­
ered for deferment so long as they 
remain In good standing.
These criteria are guides for th* 
local board*. The lo w  board* are 
under no compulsion to follow 
them, but any local board classi­
fication Is subject to appeal. Tho 
appeal muet be filed In writing 
with the local board within 10 days 
. (Continued on Peg* 8)
Loss Conflict, Rod 
Taps Predicted 
For Spring Signup
It's newt An improved version 
of pre-Mhodnllnc which was first 
used for tho Winter quarter haa 
been redesigned to eut etlll more 
red tone end confusion whleh has 
marked previous registration.
? 8 rp“N,r . ' . n p ,X t S ll. T a 5 !
once, is to eliminate eenfllete be­
fore ths quarter begins, to adjust 
teaching assignments, and to glen 
the student more time to solve 
this MhsdnHag problems.
"Sometime n e a t  week" the 
schedule, of classes go on salo a t 
El Corral book store and smoke 
■hop. Purchase on* of these Mhed- 
ulee as th* first stop in regietra-
Brnoikeoregistration fom . "Pitt
your ^ v l ^  m ee r in sT d u rin g ^
Thursday, March 
II . A lter youi have your practise 
fornMsppreved.^f 111^ outjrcmr per-
advisor will give you. Be sure yeur 
edejeee signs this card. Regular 
NfM tratioa fem e , the 4 by I  
yeuew cards, will M used Instead
n4n*n 9kn itlld in t BAA fflia WUOWW* W S^^ew n e w  evssseweew sawv •
branr apd>  the ndJpMnt sjaea-
11 a to . Btudento having, elapse
no student wU! be permitted to re­
gister eat ef turn, Nereeen adds.
Btudento are to sign up fa r  ma­
jor e o n r s e s  first, then ether
" in stru c to rs  will initial sards re*-
(?w nUto p M rA )<><*
b
Poly Royal Board 
Honors'M o jor*
After viewing 18 Pely Royals 
from a bask sent position, Major 
Joseph C. Deuel assumes a front 
sont In this BOth Poly Royal which 
is dedicated to nlm for his un­
selfish devotion to Cal Poly for 
ovor 88 years.
Poly Royal beard men were un­
animous In their decision to dedi­
cate the show of Poly's progress 
to ths men who has been instru­
mental in Poly's growth and pro­
gress from a high Mhool to a 
full flodgod college.
panel was born in Blentoburg, 
N.Y., and attended echoole in New 
York and Pennsylvania. Following 
hie schooling he entered the army 
and served in Cuba and the Canal 
■one. He followed a service pro­
fessional baseball career by play­
ing proball In the Tri-state league.
l a  1118 he took part In Per­
shing’s expedition chasing Pancho 
VIII* in Mexico.
Included in arrangements for 
Poly Royal's 80th birthday party 
la the coronation bell to be heu 
in the Veteran's Memorial build­
ing Saturday night. It Is during 
this formal ball that QuMn elect 
Ocrry Cox rMcivee her e r o w n 
from Queen Gloria Demcre, ,19th 
annual Poly Royal quoen from 
San Diego.
Formerly Banta Barbara col­
lege's Homecoming queen, Gerry 
will reign ever Poly's student 
body througout the coming year 
and will officiate at next year'* 
Poly Royal and then relinquish 
her crown to her euccceeor.
Planned events are! depart­
mental exhibits, one pound barbe­
cued eteake prepared by Boots and 
flpure chafe over a pit fire, a wa­
ter skiing exhibition on Drum 
I^ake by athletic department mem­
bers, inter-eollegist* sport* and 
a two-day national inter-collegiate 
rodeo with teame competing from 
all over the West.
"Last minute plana will be an- 
noucod as fair time draws near, 
but now is th* time to make your 
datei and plan to q g £ |d  Poly Roy. 
al'a 20th birthday party," says 
Perry.
Heinemann, Top Aero Designer, 
To Discuss A ircraft Progress
Poly's engineering majors have 
an opportunity next Wednesday,
March 18, to hear on* ef the toe 
men in aircraft design when Ed­
ward H. Heinemann, chief engi­
neer for the Douglas aircraft J H  
Scgundo plant, will dlseusa “Re­
cent Developments In Aircraft De- 
•ign." Th* talk, to be held at 
8 p.m. In th* Engineering audi­
torium, will mark th* flret local 
annual engineering progress meet­
ing for 1058.
Heinmann was raen tly  cited 
by the Institute of Aeronautical 
Sciences to rMclve the Bylvanue 
Albert Reed award for notable 
explorations in aeronautical re­
search In U*61. The "Skyrocket" 
plena, designed by Heinemann, ex­
ceeded all speed marks and flew 
to altitudes beyond the 16-yaar- 
old record of 78,896 foot set in 
1985.
Heinemann at present heads a 
design unit of over 800 top engi­
neers for Douglas. Hie unit has 
troduced over 11,000 successful 
attack planes, a number believed 
to exceed thu total number of thle 
type built by all other nations of 
tho world combined.
Now 48 years old, Heinemann 
began hie career with Douglas 
25 years ago as a draftsman. He 
had previously worked a t design­
ing auto and truck bodice for the 
Yank*# Motor Body corporation in 
\m» Angeles.
Outstanding among the Heine­
mann built planes are Navy SBD 
Dauntless diva bomber, a decisive 
weapon in tho World War 11 naval
RL 346 Students Must 
Register On March 25
Veteran Students enrolled under 
L*w 840 muet plan to register on 
March 85, according to a recent 
VA ruling.
Thoee wha do not register on 
tnla day will have their training 
Interrupted Immediately in order 
to prevent overpayment of eqb- 
■iatance pay for which th* college 
would be held responsible.
Pre-regietratton activities do not 
jff f  a student th* privilege of 
registering late. ,
Vets' Supplies Deadline
Supply sad book purchases 
on v e t e r n n  laws 145 and 16 
will terminate for this quarter 
Merck 16.
This will Include purchase of 
books, supplies sad equipment. 
Thesis Mile end gM^uatloa fees 
for students expecting to grad* 
of to In »|ar*h are also laclfdad-
battles *f the Coral Ban and Mid­
way! tho A-20 Havoc medium 
bomber, considered the most effi­
cient bomber during the war) tho 
B-2fl Invader, World War H e fast­
est medium bomber, and many 
other outstanding military a n d  
commercial aircraft.
Hetnemann's watchword in ail 
aircraft design is simplicity. Ho
combines advanced design imag­
ination with practicality.
Introducing Heinemann will bo 
E. W. Jtobtechon, western manager 
of th* iASTWell known In aireraft 
dretgn circles, Roblechon himself 
has held many positions la th* 
Hold.
E d w ard  H . H oinom nnn
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-  j f f g w .  ' r ,  w u
A soora*of ^ l ) o n  the selective 
•orvlofl t u t ,  General Hershey 
point, out, do .. It m im  .  etu- 
d .n t answered 70 question# cor­
rectly, nor doo It moon 70 per 
cant. A .co r. of 70 on th . selective 
..rv io . t u t  In d ic t . ,  th .  mid.  le- 
v.l of ability as n .co r. of 180 on 
th . Army eensral classification 
t u t ,  Only 10 par o u t  of th . an- 
t l u  population of th l. country o r. 
capable of achieving aueh a uora.
Many student, h .v . b u n  eon- 
fua.d In differentiating between 
the !-•  and II-I deferment.. The 
II-> d .f.rm ent I. considered on 
th .  b u l .  of c lu .  standing or 
qualification t u t  and la discretion­
ary on the part of the lo c i board. 
It may b . granted by the local 
board each .uoeualv. year, thus 
enabling student, who continu. to 
m u t th . criteria to complete their 
education. „ i
The I-f  deferment, on th .  other 
svlded f<hand, I. pro or by the law.
Froth D ine* Slated For 
March 15 At Hillcrett
First frosh dance is slated for 
Saturday, March 15 a t K illerut 
lounge beginning a t •  p.m. Good 
muale, g irl, and fine entertain­
ment are on the way for you ac­
cording to Ed Wyneken, c lu e  re­
porter. "Here’s a
~ yourself ... _____ , _____
le ru t with one of 
old fire , a ’blaein.” he
commented
D r . ..  1. apbrt and ticket, are 
o freshmen. Ticket, may
___lalned from Goorge Martin or
any c lu .  officer for tna corrected 
price of 85 cents. The lunch coun 
ter will be 
evening.
l s ,7 t t
those good  
 
ress li
M & X i
e
____ __ i o
open during the entire
A college student ordered to re­
port for induction while he I. sat­
isfactorily pursuing a full-time 
course is sntltled to this 1-1 defer­
ment until he finishes his acade­
mic y u r  provided he has not had 
his Induction postponed or been 
deferred as a student prior to June 
10, 1081.
i l »«r *,I  »>V V
876 HIGUERA PHONE 2310
t _
f r* .
All-Wool Worsted
CHOOSE NOW TOR EASTER
Wldt variety 39.95 flfSf
oil-wool Suits. Tailored to
“'Words high-standards in har(l-finish, 2-ply worsted ** 
sharkskins or wool gohordkiu that resist wear and
u/rlftLIes M .Lu a  Ae^ u sulds mO \A/sooeie ti. J  usrwnnmwr t v f  Irwtff w it wm •» vr v im  i w i f i  {
«
AIK ABOUT W AIDS LA Y-A WAY f UN.
M  down holds your salt until A pr! 8 .
New Doirm Will Use 
800 Yards Concrete
"Thursday waa a big day for 
us,” lays JIT. Overland, in charge 
of construction of the permanent 
dormitories. "On that day th# 
last of 800 yards of concrete w tl 
run In dorm "B" and represent# 
a total of 4000 yard, required to 
build ths five biddings.
Each one of ths 00-man resi­
dence halls will hay# it’s own 
steam heating plant. The radi­
ators in ths rooms will be of the 
vector typo with pips. ombedded 
in tho concrete. Showers will be 
lined with tils and ths floors too 
will be tile covered. This part of 
tho work has already started.
Th# "royal flush" of campus 
buildings will be as safe and 
soundproof as can b . built. Hand­
rails, w h e n  Installed, w 11 1 be 
welded Into place.
Assistant Larry Sullvan says 
around 78 msn are now employed 
on the project which will be com­
pleted during the last part of 
April,
Planning Poly Royal No Cinch, 
But Perry Takes Job In $ trid e_
March Of Dimai Show 
Draws Largait Crowd
Dimes and silver w e r e  flying 
during last week’s assembly as 
Cal P o l y  students contributed 
1150,04 to ths March of Dimes 
campaign.
Blarklo Mario, Camp SL.0 sol- 
died, highlighted the entertain­
ment with nls harmonica playing 
as he did on the Horace Heldt
program.
Hill Muxwell, vies president, was 
well pleased with the tournout,
the largeet of the year.
Codes, regulations, specifications 
and budget# a r t  nothing new to 
Don Perry, general superintendent 
of the 80th annual Poly Royal 
celebration to be held April 85-20. 
Don encounters these particular# 
every time he lsans over his draw­
ing board In ths architectural en­
gineering department.
With a figurative sliderul# in 
one hand and a pair of dividers in 
the other, he will oversee each 
phase of the nationally famous 
'•Country fair on a college campus" 
as If each were a building compon­
ent or a structural connection. In 
his oapablc assistants, Don sayi ha 
is surrounded with sturdy beams, 
trusses, and columns, all intergral 
parts of ths bast of structures.
Having served creditably as 
second In command last year ths 
20 year old senior from Ban Jose 
directed the arrangement# for the 
highly successful coronation ball 
and other special events.
" It is my desire to msk# up the 
deficit incurred last year as a re- 
suit of th# h e a v y  rains,” says 
Perry. "We can’t  miss, weather 
permitting, with the enthusiasm 
and interest displayed in our direc 
tore’ meeting! thua far," ha con 
tinues.
Getting thing* don* la old stuff 
for this ■ husky navy veteran of 
four year’s service. He was a boat­
swain’s mat# -on duty In ths Pacific 
theatre of operations.
Following his discharge. Perry 
enrolled in tbs pre-architecture 
curriculum at San Joss state col­
lege. Ha was a loyal Spartan for 
three years. While a t t e n d i n g  
classes in the prnns capital, Don 
was a member of ths Theta Chi 
fraternity. When asked what he 
misses most since leaving San Jose, 
Perry quickly replies, ,Iloclal Ilfs 
and co-#ds.” r
The blond-helrod pride of Heron 
hall came to P o l y  in 1040 on 
recom m endation of authorities 
with th# new architecture program  
being instituted then. Cal Poly’s 
course,emphasise, the engineering 
and structural rather than ths a r t­
istic and aesthetics! aspects m  
found in the fills arts divisions' of
other ooileges. “This was th l iff], 
ng point,” says Parry.
"Not having n liking for large 
schools, the friendliness of the 
~ oly faculty haa a profound effect 
‘ Perry when asked 
with his decision
n i m in ui 
: ’ i 
on ms," adds  
f ha is satisfied  
to corns to Cal Poly.
tho world't flout, lorgotl tolling J
DRAWINGPENCILS
V
SMOOTHER, STR0NQIR 
ACCURATELY QRADED
Ask working architects, engi­
neer*, draftsmen. Ice how many 
use Venus—the pencil ibsc 
holds a fine point or sharp 
chisel edge. The pencil that 
gives you opaque lines for 
ibsrp, deer reproduction. 
Venus Drawing Pencils ere 
imoolb, ttfong, accurate end 
uniform in ail 17 degrees.
Buy them st your College 
Book Store.
on
THIS
helpful,
illustrated
instruction
brochure.
All Fill Vsou* Drawing Pen­
cil* I lend 2)4 for the bro- 
chur# on the art of pencil ten­
dering. Included ii s Vtmu 
Tichfiittl n i l  KU-with two 
Venue Drawing Pencil*.
*
. AMIBICAM SINCIl CO.
HOtOKIN, N. A
i rowwmomot OwVOy
K M S a g f iP ® "  \
I IMKo .........................................
I W m/ .............................................
I  A M M f t  r 'l  oo i  d* 4 A f l  f  «  o too  »*-• e |  
• « M * I M I I* • M I >| iIMMi * « ( It I J
' I . y' l  '
Brow n's 
Music Store
Invitee Ton 
Beep By A 
Listen To
•  Popular
•  C lassic
•  Io n
Brown's Music 
Store
TIT 1*7*
The thrill acquired by trans­
forming a two dimensional draw- 
ng to a three dimensional reality 
stimulated his vocational Interest 
In architecture.
An exponent of ths thrss daft, 
this blue eyed baritone Is a mem­
ber of ths Glee club and tho Majors 
and Minors. As wall as being a 
soloist. Don Is student director of 
the Glee olub. Downbeat is his 
weakly El Mustang contribution.
Several organisations round out 
the evening pattern on an activity 
packed schedule. He ssrvse on 
BAG as Poly Royal repreaenta- 
tlva. Tho Architecture club and ths 
student AIA are his divisional 
affiliations.
Last s 
sn t of tho 
awarded
S if te u .j i , ................ , ___ ,
tra  'CUrricular activities with 
scholastic achievement, During ths 
summap ha serves as a Ilfs guard 
th# surf at Pismo Baash.
After graduation Parry aspire# 
begirt his architectural career 
a draftsman with an archltee-
on
tural firm In the Banta Clara 
valley. H# 
atmosphar
Francisco and the ocean.
likaa it# climate, poopl*, 
e e and proximity to Ban
V«ti Can Help Prevent 
Delay In Registration
Veteran students who wH] enroll 
as Stgte Vsterans can prsvsnt de­
lay in ths March registration line 
by having ths Spring quarter 
authorisation certificate completed 
as far as possible before entering 
the registration line. Tho notions 
of ths certificate having to do with 
fsta,, Winter .quarter grades end 
Spring quarter course! could be 
completed so that is will than only 
bs neceisary to contact the Re­
corder’s Offle# representative who 
will collect the certificate end 
clear the individual as a State Vet­
eran for tho Spring quarter, says 
C. Paul Winner, admssions officer.
Jim McGrath To Talk 
At OH Club Mooting
Thursday evening a t 7:80 p.m. 
the OH . club will hold a special 
meeting in ciaaaroom alx.
Jemca Me Greth will be speaker 
and will relate his dairy experi­
ences along with h ii amusing war 
experience* in the China thsatra 
of operations during World War II.
A REAL MEAL STEAL
* AT
CORKY'S
Fety ley Meal Ticket* New On tale 
All Marik StrMt 
Arrmu frnm I’m!
A DINING PLACE 
WITH A PLEASING 
PURPOSE
O ’1
S' &
. 4 °
f t
Newly Opened 
MOTEL INN CATE 
Serving 7 am to 9 pm 
Short Orders 
Special ll.M  dinner every day
Muotang Spocial Evory Evening 
Simple: Baked Beef Hesh In Casserole
Salad * Boll—8 5 C
i—* *•
Motel 9 tut Cafe
“WORLD'S FIRST MOTEL”
AT THE FOOT OF CUEITA, ON ” 101“
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Different View . . . The aame general area aa aeen In the
aerial photo at the left la ahown here. In the background 
la the feeder unit which will care for 150 to 200 feeder ateera. 
The alaughter houae, foreground, contalna the lateat equip* 
ment for killing and cooling meat anlmala.
I Photo by Ruatr Marahula)
Feed Mill Unit. . .  Thla aerial photo glvea a clear picture of Poly'a new feed mill unit 
located in Poly canyon. At the upper left la the alaughter houae, where atudenta will 
have an opportunity to do the alaughtering and meat proceealng under aupervlalon. 
The commercial Uveatock unit la ahown at the lower left. At the upper right la the feed 
mill and to lte far right la the hay barn. 1 ,vhui<> by na«(r tunhutD
El M u s t a n g ' s  roving 
cameramen took In a lot of 
territory thla week, In fact one 
of them even took to the air. 
Photographer Roger Marahuti, 
reporta no 111 effecta from hie
aerial photography e f f o r t
ahown at the upper left, but 
adda there'a atlll no place like 
the old terra flrma.
Cotton Roaaer, p r i d e  of  
Poly'a rodeo team, conaented 
to ahow ua that he'a the boae 
of the family (aee below). Do* 
aplte Roaaer’a boast we hap­
pen to believe that hie wife,
Linda Lee, haa much to aay
it thla matter,
ahould aerve aa atern evidence 
that It's better to do ones 
homework before he goea to 
the ahow. Oh, well, maybe 
Mld*term Oleaster . . .  An thla atudent learned by doing, 
unidentified P o 1 y 11 e who 
llunked h 1 a mid-terms la . •
ahown setting forth u p o n  
hla career. We shudder to 
think what might happen 
to a o m e  of ua following 
finale.
(Fund Photo by Hour MonhuUI
HBNM
Sweating It Out . . . Since HUlcrest lounge has been open to atudenta over the weekend, 
many a  Polylte has come to call It hla home. Shown listening to the Mustangs squeak 
past Sanfa Barbara are (left to right): Jerry Gonsoll, DH major; Phil Bartlett, AH majon 
Warren Vander Hule, DH; and AH major Mac Johnaon. i Photo by d*i» coytr;
The Acid Teat . . . Linda Lee'a culinary talents 
apparently have to be put to the teat by Cotton.
Chewtlme . . , Whipping up a  salad la really 
nothtng to Cotton. Linda’s liable to find herself
Cotton Rosser's lovely bride, LindaReusMIt____
Lee, informa Poly's top cowpoke he can slay but 
hla boots will have to go. We thought all cow-
be regarded as a dude by hla rodeo pals gueas that Rosser's bachelor days are well be
- i • I[ •
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Vomer Mia*,1 ABB President 
Ed leler, Editor
John Motto, Publtootiona Chairman 
Bob Millar, Bualnooa Manager
Publlihid wttkly during tbs school y»»r neipi holiday and aaamloailoav 
period* by iba Anoelatad liudinti, California Itata Polytechnic Colltga, 
•an Lull Oblipo California. Prlmad entirely by itudtntt majoring In 
priming In the "lohool for Country Prlnurn." Tha opinion* aapraaiad In 
tbla papar In algnad adltoriala and artlclao ara tha views of tha writers and 
do not naaaaaarlly rapraaant tha opinion* of tha naff, views of tha 
Awoalatad Itudant Body, nor ofllelal opinion*, lubmrlptlon prlaa 91.00 par 
paar la advanoa. Oflkts, Room 21, Administration building.
Back To The Soap Boxes
Slightly moro than two woekg from today, March 85, 
potltlonn for atudont body officers— president, vice president 
and aocrotary—may bo obtained in the atudont body office.
Thia yaar’a campaigna and oloctiona promiao to have 
more power and punch than in provioua time*. In fact, re- 
aulta of th em  will probably become apodal c h a r te r  aventa in 
Cal Poly’a annala of hiatory. With a probable Inatitution of 
new atudant rapraaantation ayatem and advanced planning 
for more active participation In activltiaa by atudenta worn- 
aalvaa, wa ahould think twice, uaa caution and forealght in 
aaiactlng our ABB officer a.
No m atter what our new ayatem ahall be, who officer 
candidatee are. or what campaign iaauaa they will chooaa to 
follow, wa can t fall to overlook three bade thlnga that our 
collage electiona are based on—PLANNING, PUBLICITY 
and PROGRESS.
Finding a "boat" candidate ie a  major task In itself. 
What we are Interested in ife “who are the men beat able to 
serve us, aa students, from a standpoint of leadership, abil­
ity to put in place and promote new ideas, and see that con­
structive thinking and planning follow progressive routes,"
During Cal Poly elections, previously and in the future, 
wo have tended to eject open thinking in favor of selfish 
attitudes in promoting and electing candidatee. This Is no 
secret.
If the beat candidate ie from our chosen major or our 
division of enrollment, fine and dandy. More power to him. 
However, if he should by chance, aa an example, be an 
Aggie and you an Engineer, he a Liberal Arts man, you an 
Aggie, for God's sake look opon the situation as grown men 
should.
Don't consider the potential officer from a selfish, illit­
erate viewpoint of “he's my major, and although not the 
beet, I’ll vote that way."
It's time we concentrated more heavily on running our 
campaigns and doing our voting on a man's merit, not his 
major. *
Remember, too, let's place more judgment on worthi­
ness of candidate and lees on fondness of campaigns. Some 
are able to muster up some pretty frilly stunts, fully equip­
ped with humoroue jokes, funny songs and even dancing 
girls. I t’s all an accepted and welcome tradition of elections 
on a college campus. -=f
However, it's not the dancing girls or funny jokes or 
craxy songs that lead a student body. It's more than that. 
We’re supposed to be considering the fellow behind it all.
Mammoth campaigns and top-notch stunts can wilt 
quickly and fold, just as a frail daisy will wilt and die if it's 
out of the sprinkler's reach.
Progress affects each and everyone of us. During glori­
ous reigns as student leaders up until their leaving Cal Poly, 
officers should be ardent workers for student government. 
It’s ijot the large bursts of approved actions that single a 
man out. Instead what we can judge him by Is his continued 
aggressiveness toward advancement in college governmen­
tal practices. | .
We have little doubt that things said in this article 
haven’t  previously entered your minds at some time or other 
since you’ve been here a t Pol/, If they haven't they should 
have, If they have, then you nave pretty well made up your 
minds and set yourself in your own ways of thinking, enough 
so you won t easily budge toward ours, No m atter what our 
particular case my be, why not give these thoughts a little 
trial. Student government activities and progress are direct 
results of our support—mentally, physically and financially. 
We re bankers, planners and strong man,
It's time we did .some thinking I
), M, HOFFECKER
lomta
ISABEL KING
M W
lowers tor oil Occasions"
WE GIVE SBH GREEK STAMPS 
156 Monterey St. phono 3092
THIS »  THEN SOME The Downbeat
By M ttU
I hove lived dangerously. I’ve spsnt a whole 
sfternonn nt Plsmo Beach.
Only able ^censorship you know) to relate 
m portion 0* nil southern experience*, thia week* 
gush will run In the general direction of a party 
w* held In the burning sand* of South Plsmo.
Our glorified Krlepy cracker1 box (a Chevy) 
took to the bench like » porcupine hit In the rear 
end with a hot poker. W# putted mime Md,400 
feet or *o, stopped our Jitney on a spot not easily 
acceieable to Incoming tide* and wet about to 
find a suitable fire building spot.
Doing lo»t In the Immediate hundred acre* of 
broken shells, dried fish head*, mildewed *ea 
weed, old tin can* and stenching »ca trull* between 
Oceano and the clam reserve is serious bueinea*.
I got *o far out In the dune* I loat all contact 
with my party. However I didn't lone my head. 
Once, I remember, there w u h  a apaclou* lake of 
sparkling water, reaembilng bourbon, that neemed 
to cover a spot a mile wide. 1 out-dld Dab* 
Zaharaln'a Olympic record In getting there. It 
wa* a mirage. ^
Hare Facta
After several grueling hour* 1 came upon a 
nudist colony. Sami itorm* had *hut my eye*. 1 
felt my way around for a time, left the colony 
and three-hour* later found my patrol smuggly. 
burled in a lovely hand-pioked cove.
We, unfortunately, had brought a hoy *oout 
with u*. He Insisted on ruhblnin two piece* of 
driftwood together to *tarl a lire.
Four day* and three plirht* laier, tired and 
hungry, our fire finally spoke for the flr*t time. 
I t’* Intrepreter wa* a small, hallowevrd spark 
that aky-rocketed up, coughed once, hit the sand 
and just faded nwaf.
Hy (hat time I could »ee a fire would do no 
good. One member of our safari had completely 
lost what lilt Ie mind he originally had. two had 
turned Into babbling idiot* end were murmuring 
something about an Arab attack, and I had dug 
a ghastly hole tn the Hunting sand* attempting 
to uncover an unwary iroedtirk iguey-ducki dam, 
in order that I might save hi* shell for an 
ashtray, v
It i* sheer luck that I am here today to relate 
my expci c r", * Hying of thirst from lack o f  
water, starving from no food, I finally managed 
to struggle into a Foreign. I,eglon camp, To my 
knowledge mv unity oever did gel out.
The ntotal of this storyi "Don’t go south to 
roast your wetner. Stay at home, the table's 
cleaner."
(Juration of the week
If a secretary at the oitfleire should decide to 
wear "sack* to work Instead of dreaaee, would 
one refer to her ae being "eackeyT" -
Veteran's Corner
By Ernest Better
Payments to veterans for benefit! adminis­
tered by the VA are tax-free and nead not be 
considered in computing federal Income tax, 
Regional Manager L. C. Chapman of the VA 
said today.
Also, he added, dividends which veterans have 
received on their OI Insurance policies are ex­
empt from taxation, and need not be reported.
Among the tax-exempt VA payments are the 
folowing!
Subsistence allowances for veterans training 
In schools, on farms and on-the-job under the 
BI bill and PL Id.
Payment* by VA to be applied to veterans' 
<11 loan*. Under the Til bill. VA pay* the lender 
an amount equivalent to the veteran's account.
Dlaabltlty compensation and pension* paid to 
veteran* for both service-connected and nonaerv- 
Ice-connected disabilities.
Q. This veteran aeket “Ie It all right for 
me to M  treated by my own physician, at hla 
own private office, but at the expenee of the
v ^  T
A. It's possible this veteran may get treat­
ment at the private office of hie own doctor, and 
• t  VA expenee, but the treatment must have to 
do with a service-connected ailment. Beforo he 
can go ahead with such an arrangement, he must 
receive approval from the VA for the treatment.
Q. This vetenm wrltee: “Can I, by paying 
a higher premium, Increase my present Insur­
ance coverage from $10,000 to 118,000. I feel the 
latter figure Ie closer lo what I’d like to have 
as of today."
A. No. The top amount of QI insurance 
that may be carried by one person I* $10,000. 
The only way thl* veteran could raise hie Insur- 
anoe coverage to the $18,000 mark would be to 
take out another $8,000 with some private 
company.
* Hu Thl,J1v,,Uran "WH the VA 'pay»°r the JD«dcal ctr* ot mY dependents ?"
Q. The answer I* no, Under exletlng laws, 
only veuran* are eligible for medical care from 
the VA. Naturally, thia rules out the depend- 
ente of veterans. '
FOR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try Iho
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Opposite the Ceurtheu*# 
913 Oeee Phone 1787
By Don Perry
No—Stanford hasn't Invaded us. Those red 
traveling jacket* you h*ve seen around <u 
are not from a certain "farm" near Palo . 
hut are the (lice club's now award Tackett,
choice of colors wa* mad* by the (Tiee c lu b __
the Jacket* are paid for hy the men wearing them,
The award la made for two yeare In the Diet dub 
and participation In two tour*,
A oertalh harmonica playor recently put the 
rhythm auction (Heller, (lllmore, Hooding and 
Chlng) of th r  "Collegians" on the spot) but tru* 
to form, the buya came through. While on the * 
subject ot the urchestr* the showing *t leak 
Thursday’* ataembly I* bu
rou'll hear T and 18.
i U t a sample of what 
y at the Home Concert come April
Laat night the Students1 Wives olub wa* sa-
dth a little 
Major* and
terta tned at It* regular meeting wi It  
barber *hop harmonising by the m 
Minor*. Speaking of dates, the entire Qlee club
will perform et Hillcreat next Tuesday night 
for the Faculty Wives.
A note of thanks. I would like to thank nil 
my loyal reader* for their support, specifically 
their letters to the editor, liut In the aame breath, 
I Would alio like to state that the viewports 
expressed tn those letter* ar* those of the writer* 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion ot tb* 
Music Department or myself.
Next week is the final schedule of the tour,
Jots
By lagrkl Whitney
We were heppy to wel­
come the arrival of Mary 
Ellen Stalser laat Monday
evening. Odd* were pretty 
strongly auainst Mary Ellen 
Icing a girl;. Mam* and the 
Due were sure she would 
turn out to lie a buy hui 
Daddy kepi hi* f i n g e r s  
crossed and won, now every­
one la very happy, Including 
two-year-old ‘
— -ipped the e____________ _____
arrived Feb. 88 et $:$$ in the etenlng
ww wr neipi' iminum* *f^ m ***^um *"^**
mtle brother Eddie. Little Mery 
Gllan tip aoalea a t aevan pounds even end
One of o u r  little neighbors, Klpt Klopp, 
J fifth birthday. Ktpl deeld-
r -  ... .------- . . . . . . . . .  „vuld be Invited to hie party,
he had now reached the age where It was strictly
**** ** in n  a n v i l  u i i  v ililB
ed no more mothers woul  
ii * meu  
for boys. Everyone h*d e grand time playing, 
eating and •xP'U'imenttiif with Klpt's brand new 
record p ayer. Klpl's Daddy took nice plcturee of 
the whole affair,
Letters to the Editor
Som« Plaudits And Bronx Chtori
I have a few plaudits and Bronx cheer* to 
hand out , ,  ,
First, I went to thank our activities director, 
Dan Lawson, and th* member* of th* hinting 
club for th* excellent work they are doing In 
keeping *tudent* Informed of campus activities 
through th* Kl Muitang Pony,
Second, to the newly formed Assembly and 
Program committee goes a sincere wish for con­
tinued success In their campaign to present stu­
dent* with better program*.
Thlwi, a big hand to the Rally committee for
u ik T f 'jf ' V no* Injecting, the spirit ex-
hlbltud during our past basketball season.
«..i J iu  to all of you who ar*
4?v*r Ml* 1 want my downbeat" Issue. 
th*\t. ,0*k y°ur hwwl l« •  good way to 
c,?“‘ *llj [t would seem awkwaru to
bu** M ales with paper and 
L . '.u 2 W*T*?' if anyone needs a good second, I’ll 
tie  *u2 r ,# *t ,unr,M watch th# slough- 
7$ cents an hour, which for some
^ k S f ' t h s ^ o i d .  ,u n ti*ru ,n ^
—Louis A, Qonsalsa,
Dsar Editor)
• boYt ami pstltlon to Investigate
e l l n t  m r i  lnc,d*I'J1t ln Francisco and th# In- 
f ir  n l . tk l #, r w' ! ,'• or *r'  these two states too 
Is considered th# Mouth to bo 
considered worthy of InvestigationT
nm JJl' .■m*’*1* w»y to make a Houtherner more 
ornery Is to stick an unclean nose Into hi* bus!-
„ Alan Fuloher
w o W B , ,u" p#,rM of Mott* Mch w,,k
Mott* doea have a 
r**d*r; / *  f.or the petition and fund idee, we'fi 
that to the reader, to decide. Whet do 
you think about Itf
(Letter* Continued on Pag* A, Column 1)
Bachino and Stockird
Genera! Insurance Broken
---   ——-“T. ■’.r/iV.’1 i"1*1 "*TV    — . - - -
740 Hlgutro S tm t ph o n ,  393
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Letters To The Editor
(Letters Continued from Page 4, Column 3)
No Elaboration Noqdtd
In many of ths bull sessions 
around hers this your, HI Mus- 
tunc ha* boon ont o f ' tho main 
topics of discussion , tho El 
Mustang sU ff Is not putting out n 
utlsfnotory paper for tho stu­
dents. . .
We do not fool that It should bo 
necessary a t]th is  time to elabor­
ate on what could bo done to im­
prove the rag, as you should be 
aware of those things yourself 
as this is yourJob. . .
Paul Atkinson 
James A. Turney 
Walter Bayer 
I * rry  West 
Thomas C. Weston 
J. L. March 
Charles Kaye
Editor's Note i Yea, we know 
what Is neeeaaary. Fewer bull 
eeeaiona and more active In­
terest and help by all stu­
dents are needed to improve 
the paper.
It's G ro t To Be Lovtd
Dear Editor) .  . .
Last week's degrading of Mot­
to's This and Then Some column 
In El Mustang burned me right 
down to the quick. I want to ex­
press my stnoere opinions on the 
column and Its writer.
to Motto, he's a Ant, oner- 
student.
Tht F iling 's Mutual
Dear Editor)
As long as it's my column that's 
cauted all the fuss, I would like to 
have my say. I think that Down- 
beat is far superior In every way 
to the line of tripe my so learnod 
colleague Motto dishes out each 
week under the heading This and 
Then Sqmt.
Eaoh week he digs and delves 
around down In the temporary 
dorms and comes up with what is 
usually called stable sweepings. 
But, I guess a rose by any other 
name smells the same.
In all seriousness, I think that 
room oan be found on the editorial 
page for all of us. , ,
Don Perry
Engineering auctftorium, Dr. Oleitn 
Noble, faculty club president and
X
As to his column, it's  truly out­
standing, twice as good .is Down- 
beat and Veteran's Corner, besides 
b d n f  educational and the most 
humorous writing I've ever read.
our- ___ jw m
and Then Borne stuff In coming 
tuues. . „
' John Mette 
Editor's Note i Mette, writing 
about Matte's column, seems to 
be In full agreement with that 
famous Mette qunts—"It's great 
to he loved, If only by yourself."
worthy, aggressive
I'm sure the majority of v 
student body feels the same. Ms 
we see more of this good Thi
Faculty Club Ltcturt 7  
Aimed At High Pricti
The second In a series of lec­
tures sponsored by the Poly Fac­
ulty club will be held Thursday, 
March 13, at •  jp.m. In the college 
dlt d i 
H_____
head of the biological sciences de 
partment, announced today.
The meeting, open to the public, 
will feature ur. Edgar Hyer and 
Phillip B r o m l e y ,  b o t h  social 
science Instructors, who will dis­
cuss "High Prices and Price con­
trol."
Dr. Noble also announces that 
"Institute credit" will be given 
teachers who attend any o f the 
Cal Poly lecture series programs.
Collins Plant Fleecing
Bpelman Collin*, sheep hus­
bandry department head, Is a 
member of the committee arrang­
ing the sheep shearing school for 
today and tomorrow a t Hartnell 
college, Ballnas.
Des't Stem Is The Wee 
, Night And Memlsg
CORKY'S
Is open Always
SSI Mink Slml 
Arrau from Pul Offlr*
On Now Tiros
RECAPPING
STU SORENSON 
or LES MACRAE
Portablt withQaly t
IMAGIC* MARGIN
Poultry Going Modorn, 
Add Infra-Rod Ray»
New redlent-rey type of brood­
ing equipment is being used at the 
poultry plant for the first tims, 
says Leo Bankoff, poultry dapart-
inuiit Droiect MUDorvUor.-■twite | re w jw w  wwsrwe t v w w i  ■ -
The brooder includes a reflector 
with two rows of Infra-rad ray 
lamps. Thsaa lamps may ba stthsr 
rad or whits and a r t  controlled by 
a sat of relays whloh adjust tbs 
tsmpsraturs.
This Is the, newest type qf brood­
ing eqplpmsnt a d o p t e d  by the 
poultry industry, and will further 
acquaint poultry students with the 
Industry, says Bankoff.
Crops Hoad At Mooting
Crops Department Hoad Paul 
Dougherty Is attending a meeting 
of the Seed council and Basd asso­
ciation at the Turf and Surf club 
at Dal Mar, says Tom West, Grope 
club reporter.
Pionttr Radioman 
Talks Thursday 
For IRE Mooting
Pioneer radio and electronics- 
man John L. Rslnarts will spsak on 
"Incrcassd Audio In Modulation 
with Bplattsr Suppression" at th t
5RE meeting nsxt Thursday, says amts H. Eakln, IRE publicitychairman.
Ths masting is schsdultd for 
7)80 p.m. in Room >14, Adminis­
tration. Relnsrts Is a member of 
Club of New York. 
Polar soolety, IR I 
irlcan Radio Relay
the Explorers 
the Amerloan 
and the Ame i
league.
He kept the lMft Byrd Arotle ex­
pedition in daily touch with civili­
sation for ths first tlms In t{ 
history of Artclo sxploratlon. I 
l»2fl ha published the first and stl 
valid exposition on tho "Rsflsotlon 
of Short Wavas."
27 Visit San Joaquin 
Dam, Pra-Fab Factory
Twsnty sevsn membsra of tha 
Agricultural Engineering club vis­
ited the half-completed Pina Hat 
a prt-fsb farm structure# 
plant and mechanised ranches on 
a Ban Joaquin valley field trip 
last wttkand, says Btu Ichltgsl, 
club prasldant.
Field trips sponsored by ths dub 
a r t to help members become bettor 
acquainted with various Jobs that 
graduates do in ths field. Another 
trip was taken to ths Los Angelas 
area during ths Fall quarter,
His interest in radio began In 
1608. By 11)21 he had designed ths 
than famous Rslnarts tuner and 
now has mors than >0 patents.
Poly Royal Traffic
Traffls control during P a l y  
Royal will bs handled by Kappa 
Rho, eampus service stub, says 
Dais Hall, dub reporter,
Hall requests that members min­
imise department activities during' 
ths three-day oslsbratlon so that
tn adequate number of men willa  not Hiatt/ a t  mil t im a a
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 36...TH I OTTM
I MOFSOMI
BEERO U G H T
a sh a m e d  *$6.
A  usually mild-mannered and easy-going 
lad, he really made the fur fly when he realised 
the trickiness of moet of the so-celled cigarette 
mildness teste I He knew there was one 
hontil test of cigarette mildneee. Millions of smokers 
everywhere know, too — there's one true test!
It's th t  sensible f ee l . . .  the 30-Day Carnal 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke — on a pack-afUr-pack, 
day-after-day basis. No snap judgmental Ones
-——-       * .— * h   ■ ' ■■■-;--------------- ! rrn------- - ----—=■ *»■ «*    —y
you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone"
fT for Throat, T for Teste), you'll see why . .  •
After oil the Mildneee Toete. . .
■ r\ — . -• ■ • 'Y' ;■ •**-'«'•
Camel leadi all oilier bomb by b iffh n t
I'm In a torilssy," ha wailed, "what shall I do?" "
l«’» your many hare that parti you from all iha glrli," Ida
llauar nai Wlldroot Crsem-OIll" Non.
alcoholic. Contains soothing Lanolin. Rallavaa drynaia, Re­
moves Ionia, ugly dandruff. Kalpi you pan tha I'loger-Nill 
Taat. Paul got Wlldroot Cream-Oil and now ha’a out turtle- 
nacltlng all tha tlmal No don’t atlck you r nack o u t,..g a t 
•oma terrapin-money and hurry to tha naaraat drug or lollat
gooda countar for a bottle or tuba pf Wlldroot Cresm-Oli, 
And aak for It on your hara at your favorite barbar thou,
Than you’ll realty ba in tha twlm. *
*  e/i J/Ie, Hurrh lllll IU„ Irilllamnllli, N. Y.
Wlldroot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y.
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Tennis Team Opens Season Tomorrow
Fischbeck, Jack Battencourt Entered 
In Inter-M ountain Boxing Tourney—
Tnul Flschbot-k und Juck Bet- 
tancourt, Poly'a two outstanding 
boxers, open their campaign for a 
higher rutlng In California col- 
leglnta boxing tonight whon they 
atnrt flrat-round activity In the 
Idaho Intermountaln tournament 
held annually In Pocatello Idaho, 
Flschbt-ek. 147-pounder, and 460- 
pounder Bettencourt have g o o d  
chancea to win.
With outatandlng b o x t f l 4 to 
participate, the Idaho tournament 
will aarve na an outatandlng p re­
view of thlnga to come In the 1962 
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate finals.
"Flsch" Falla Btern 
Koujrheat competition for Mua- 
tang Flechboek la expected to come
By Frank Toura, Jr.
from Ban Joae’a Jerry Stern. A 
former National Junior college 
champion, Stern la undefeated In 
dual meet competition this year 
and haa met aome of the beat in 
the country,
Alao on hand to teat Flachbeck 
for the aecond atralght year la
UCLA's Bob Doaaey, the defend­
ing chomp In this yenr’a tuaale. 
Doaaey defeated Flachbeck In the 
finale of the '61 tourney.
Rough Road Ahead
Bettencourt figuroa to have u 
mighty tough row to hoe In the 
160-pound division. Mem like Kile- 
worth Webb of Idaho Htute und 
Bruin Irwin Thompaon dre compet­
ing in the Idaho tourney, Three 
two men were the flnullata lust 
your. Webb won the title on a 
KO. Thompaon waa u deeialon vic­
tor over Bettencourt thla yrur, 
handing the Muatung hie only loaa 
in five bouts,
Following the Pocatello matchee, 
the entire Mustang boxing brigade- 
will reaume action In u three-way 
mutch with the University of Cali­
fornia and Hunta Clara. The lorula 
will Journey to the Berkeley cam 
pua for the 
night.
match next Vrlduy
WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
4088 HIGUERA PHONE 1913
S P E C IA L  RATES 
To Poly Students
STATES
BATTERIES * / '* • *
- W E  HONOR ALL CREDIT C A R D S -
R E C A P P 1 N G  
TIRES BALANCED ON YOUR WHEELS 
LUBRICATION ^  WASHING
MOTOR REPAIRING POLISHING
UNDERSEALING PICKUP DELIVERY
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
A wonderful case of
"dual personality"
: ARROW GABANARO
i n  A t o A f  IMIRT
GABANARO it
umuxingly comfortable either way, thaukx 
to Arrow’* revolutionary AKAFOLD collar.
F ine, wauhable rayon gabardine. Wide 
range of popular color*,
ARROW
• m$ •  MMTI MMBTI f UNMBWIAX a MANOKMCMIIM
Mustang Netter* 
Play Pasadena 
On Local Courts
By Jnck While
Tennla I alia will bounce und the 
crowd will cheer when Poly'a net 
team opene the aeaaon here tomor- 
row egalhet Puandune college nt 
10 e.m.
"Thle year'e outlook la good, 
expleina Coach Clene Smith. Smith, 
who haa been tennla coach here for 
atx yeara, aeya the men have Iteen 
practicing at least 12 houra a week 
and are In good ehape> *
Highlighting thla yoar’a mat-, 
ehea will be tne big tilt with the 
UnJveralty of California. While 
the 1062 echedule la Incomplete, 
detlnito homo and home matchea 
with Sun Joue State, Pepperdlne, 
I,ong Beach State and Santa Bar­
bara are elated.
To wind up the aeaaon, tha Mua- 
tange will play_ In Ine 2C2A 
champlonshin matches at Loe An, 
geloa May 10-17. I.aat aeaaon Cal 
Poly won the tourney here.
In the lineup for tomorrow'a 
matchea with Puaadenu are three 
bttermen. They I n c l u d e  Ken 
Walt*, eanlor, Modeato) Dave Zle- 
mer, Junior, Santa Barbara! Jim 
Corbett, Junior, Oakdale.
Fourth team netter la John 
Cowan, sophomore tranafer from 
Bakersfield Junior college. Othera 
who will aea action In a I n g 1 e 
matchea Include Bob Btong. aanlor 
Han Dlmae tranaferi Hill Barclay,
Junior form San Joee S t a t e ;  lamon Naranjo, sophomore, San Farnandoi and vlo Howker, eopho- 
mora, Portarvllla,
Three freahmen on the aouad 
are Ueorge Hunter, Sun l.ula Obis- 
and Lloyd Iliiah and Don Zle- 
Santk Barbara.
W ith WILL E. THOMAS. Iport*  Editor
po
mar.
' W I N E M A N  
BARBER SHOP
We Speclellie in Haircut!
Ear Tha Whala Family
—  A Mustang Booster —
Prousc Proud, Potential High
PROUD after having a successful at-asorl with Poly'a boxing team 
la Coach Cleorge Prouee. He'e quite extleflod with the four win-two 
loaa atandlng the Muatunge earned In battling PCC and Far Weetem 
conference rlvale.
What with moat of ’em returning—unleaa other eituutiona arias— 
the outlook for next year la good, The team thla yobr-waa young. Paul 
Flachbeck, number one man thla year, waa the only eonlnfon tha team.
Othera Ilka Bill Feeney, Jack Bettencourt and John Elder ahould 
return In '6!i.
We Welcome New Baseball Club
HINCK ao many of our dear readers wleh to hang ue, we're going 
to provide both the limb and the nooee. To teat the limb we’ll flrat climb 
out on It.
We favor formation of the aeml-pro Kimball Tiro huaeball team by 
Joe and Kd Dulka, euetorn pro vote. _  ■
. We feel lt'a a good thing on the simple grounda that competition 
will be good both for them and tho other local outfit, the San Lula 
Hluoa.
The Bluea have dominated SIX) bam-lmll for many yeara. And 
general coneenaue la they’ve been a "oloeod organlxatlon for too long." 
That'a our sentiment In the matter, too
So, we wleh the Kimball Tire team, under the field leaderehlp of 
Mart Fulmer, the beat of luck thla aeaaon. Hope they get a park here, 
too, rather t |u n  become a road team, We’d like to eoe 'em In action In 
SLO quite a I»tt. It'll help local baaeball become more Interoatlng and 
of higher caliber.
It ’S A Shimt We Hive Deadline.
TO our crltlca (ate Lettera To Tha Kdltnr) who aoraly mlaaad 
uceounta of the Btate cage tourney at LA In which Toly upeet.Puaodena 
Naaurene, we aay tough luJk, fellae. Our deadHnea fall on Tueaday and 
Wedneaday of each week. If It'd help, we might print the aporta section 
on Monday of the following week Instead of on Friday.
Mustangs Lose To Loyola In Tourney; 
Sutton Sets New Local Scoring Record
By Newt Wakeman 
Mustangs were s e c o n d  beat 
again last week a* they dropped 
a 64-49 decslon to the Loyola Lions 
in the finale of the State basket­
ball tournament at Loe Angeles.
Poly cagore reached tho Friday 
night fnale by trouncing Sacra­
mento S t a t e  70-6(1 Wednesday
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
.gealellslng le  ^ .* .. ’
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS -
BEE HIVE CAFE
Nichols' record 
ttv a s  he
M7 MONTIIIY IT. FMONI 12*
n i g h t  and Pasadena Naearer.e, 
02-61, Thursday night.
Hutton Leeda Attack 
Hutton, who plaved fine ball all 
to a guard position on the All- 
Tournament team, led the Mustang 
scoring attack as ha warmed the 
hoop with 1H points against Loy­
ola and 1U ugnnat Sacramento. F.d 
Nichole took scoring honors In ths 
Pnaadena g a m e ,  He made II, 
Hutton, whoplgyed fine ball all 
aeaaon, paaaod IM 
aeasun acoring of 033 noln 
acored HON, - 
Hutton, a freshman, waa voted 
as the "Moat Iirtpruvud" player on 
tho Mustang squad In voting by 
fans this week.
Nichols Tops Iterord 
Nichols, who also ran over his 
own record as h» scored 33H points 
was chosen tho "Most H port amen- 
like" player. Captain Dave Ziomer 
was rated by fans as the "Moat 
Valuable" Mustang of 1961-62 
Bill Wood waa froe-throw champ
a ifc . iM fl* ’ 7* p frrcn l °f h ii M u
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
Became He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teat
Don't Starve la The Waa 
Night And Morning
CORKY’S
i» opgn Alwey*
■II Mar«h >lr,ri 
AffDM tram I'cmI OffUa
Western
Corrql
G abardine
Shirts
Foorl Snap Buttons 
. All Colors
HO-DOWN
Western
HATS
All Color*
Nocona & Acm# 
Boot*
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PCI Wrestling Tourney
12 School* To Sock
1
SftorteTonight
MM,
nlirht’s jjrallmlnariee 
''clock in Crandall gym. 
will be hald Saturday
Top Colloglato ^  
Wrestling Gowns
Twelve echoole, Urge end 
■mall, bring their wreetllng 
team* to tne Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate w r e s t l i n g  
matches hero starting  Friday 
night with the pralimlnariaa. Ovar 
100 grapplera repraaentlng tha 
collagaa and universities will par- 
ttolpat*. Two mata will ba uaad.
F r i d a y  g i 
iiagln at 7 o’ i
Semi-finals f . _____
2 p.m. with final* that night at 
7 o’clock.
Thro# Champion*
Thraa champion* will ratura to 
defend their titles won laat year 
■t Pullman, Wa«h. Thay are !>lck 
Robinton, ISO pound*, Ian  Diego 
Stale| Frank Waxham, 157, Ian  
Jo*a Statai and Bently Lyon, 177 
pound f o r o a t r y  major from 
California.
Olympic Itulea
Olympic rule* will ba uaad 
during tha tourney. Winner* in the 
lu-weight rlasses will ba aliblbla 
for the national intercollegiate* 
at Colorado A and M, Fort 
Collin*, Colo. Weight classes are 
115, Ills, ISO, 1*7, 157, 157, 177, 
1*1 and heavy weight.
Wrestling for Cal Poly in the 
PCl’a this year will be Harold 
Hlmonek, 115 pound*! Dick Fern- 
ham, 187 pound*! Hon Kettering. 
.101 pound*! Bill PUta,. 167; Ed
vyweight | Hal 
•on,' 1471 Jobg Mow*. Art Alvara*. 
and the "wlnnlngeat" of thorn all, 
Webber Law*on, 187.
(load Individually
Coach Sheldon Harden, who I* 
tourney rhairman and secretary of 
tha PCI association, aay* hia Mus­
tang* as Individual* "should do 
all rljpht, but a* a team we're
Cal Poly finished "about ninth" 
last year. However, it sent but 
one representative, Jim Dowa, to 
Pullman.
Realising that the competition 
will l,« good and providd excellent 
wrestling, Harden urges a large 
student and townspeople turnout.
"If we are to get the tourney 
here again, the tournout must bo
Rood,"Otherwise the PCI'* go back ) th* Bay area,1" reminds Hardeff.
I'
R usuain.
Two teame share the lead in the 
Cal Poly bowling league. The ME 
olub and the Engineers both hold 
a 60-25 record after laat Monday 
night.
Allan Bingham again rolled high 
■ante and series Monday night, 
llngham rolled 881 for high game 
and 666 fdr high individual series. 
The Engineers kit 857 for high 
team game for the evening. 
Standings follow!
ME club .......................... So
Engineer* ...........  SO
Pete’e Five teeoeeseest•••«••••«•• 47 
46
Poly I'haso......... ............. 44
(iuy'o Fellows nirnMioHiiui 48 
Straggler* .......................42
t agsTI. I *»«•««•• MS# )•»**» **««•(*»• 41 rew ballsTh* ftalnta t.......
Fighting CMk*
Cat Skinners MiMHIilMIHIIIIllf
Cal Tack, Uclans 
Host Basebatlers 
Today, Tomorrow
Expressing hopes f e ?  good 
weather, Baseball Coach Bob Mott 
traveling squad of 81 mon
Bittners Win 'Mural Cage 
Title; Receive Trophies
V n o lL_ „  J
•dnssday for Loa Angola* 
re the Mustangs opened thsir
concludes its first road 
a game against Long
26
26
28
80
82
88
84
88
40
48
88
87
C h ry iltr  - Plymouth
Guarantied Bepalr 
Service • All Makes
M y  • Mating
Genuine Mopar M s
A'l Guaranteed 
Used Cars
Stanley V. Cola
Ckrysleg • Flymen th 
1144 Menterey Street 
Sm Lain OWspe, CedlL
Jjpinete Can Wroitlo; 
Aik Mustang GnppUrs
Jap an 's ' top university all-star 
wreetllng team this weak proved 
why it was representing its coun­
try this year whan it met and de­
feated the Cal Poly wreetllng club.
The Mustangs did not win a 
match against the masterful visi­
tors who have been touring th* 
United States since lata December, 
compiling a record of 18 w i n s  
against only five losses.
Also Included in the exhibitions 
was Judo.
Competing for the Mustangs, and 
who did well considering the cal­
iber of wrestling facing them, ware 
Bill Plate, Harold SimonSk. Rich- 
a r d  Farnham, Ralph Parkinson, 
Webber Lawson and Art Alvar**.
and 
left 
wher
season with fpur games.
Thursday Mott’s men played 
Pomona oollege. Today th* Mus­
tangs tangle with the Engineers 
of Cal Tech, The big game of the 
trp is Saturday when tne Poly nine 
meets a strong UCLA team.'Sun­
day Poly rfel a
trip with 
Beach.
Workoute th* past week were 
hampered by rain and cold, Spirit 
ie high among th* players and the 
team hopes io come home with 
four vletorles.
Team member* on th* trip arei 
inflsldsrs—Don Lund, Hon Wal- 
tars, Joe-Mueller. A1 Nloora and 
Dick Morrowi Outfielders—Cliff 
Cracknel!, Bob Meyers, Hank Cu- 
rasa. Bob Smith and Marv Duarte | 
Pitchers—Frank Romero, John 
Jtubcic, Roy Oscella, George Mitch­
ell, Wick Kathan, Dave Klein* and 
Paul Patrick) Catchers—Earl lun- 
ksr. George Crockerton, Jim Za- 
noll and John Durham) Team ma­
nagers Frank Hamilton and Steve 
Kolar,
The Mustangs return to open 
March 14, against Camp Cooke.
Playing a alow, deliberate game, 
th* Bittners won th* Intramural 
basketball league Tueeday night 
in Crandall gym with a 87-81 vlo-
Hotel * 
Drugstore
Agent* for:
•  Yardlay
‘ •  Old Spice '
- •  Padgett I  Goalsdell
•  Her! farm
•  Bear film Strvlce
Cemelet*.
• i M W
'Known for Good Clothing*
Green Bros.
•  Society Breed Clothes
•  Stetson, Hillory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munilngwtir,
Phoenix Socks
•  Cmby Sgiiro Shoot
W t f t u l t H
871 MOMTItir ITIIIT 
IAN LUIS OfISFO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
WELCOMES YOU
Christ!** Frisndthip »*4 Fsilowriitp 
Await Your Visit
* H M a fe 3 S s
IARL SHIPLEY, Feeler ° w
tory over th* ElectronIci club.
Trailing 17-16 at th* end of the 
first half, th* Bittners cam* on in 
the second half to tako command 
of the game. Steve Kolar and Cliff 
Craokncil each scored 18 points 
to lead th* Bittnere' scoring. “  
Krossa scored 10 point* for the 
losers.
Members of the ohamplon Bit­
tners who rooolvod trophies im­
mediately following the g a m *  
w*r*i Hot) Ntrohm,' Ken -wait*,
Georg# Mitchell, Ed later, Al Nl- 
core. Dlok Morrow, Kolar and 
Cracknell.
Th* Bittners advanced to tho 
finals by defeating tha Grope elub 
45-81 Monday night. The Electron- 
ice olub Killed over th* Sheep elub 
60-16 for the right to play In the 
finals.
Individual aoorlng champs 
Monday night Isagut 
Fred Hlngh, Newman club, 88
A RIAL M IA L  STIAL
AT
CORKY'S
Pel, ley Meal Ticket! New Oa lei*
HI Menh lltwl
Ah w i  Kmi» Pm I afrit*
points.
Tuesday night league 
Dick Selpk, Sheep club, 
points.
Wednesday night league 
Don Shearer, Printers, 
points.
Thursday night league 
Paul Bode, Rodeo elub, 78 
points.
I t
IT
C ity  C la a n e n
u m r  m m  
•m  pressing
C U  W IT  MCXXIS
70S H lguura P h o u  l i t !
BAY THEATRE
A. I .  NERNOF —  Tailor
•  Suit* 4 flecks M*4* T* Order
•  Alttrotioni, Cltanin, 4
•  Tuscde Rental Service
1027 Cham ‘ Phene 108
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BAIY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR H O M E '
You sr« Mvited to utd 
our ooiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGI
- Phont 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
rv». March W
• N O W  P L A Y IN G *
Frank Lovejoy . Anita Louis*
In
mRetreat Hell"
PLUS
Penny Edwards Roes Elliott
in
%%Women In 
Tho Dark"
Sun,—Mon.—Tu m . 
March 9-10-11
Cornel Wilde Maureen O'Hara
In
"At Swords 
..... ; . Point
PLUS
Tim Holt
In •
"Hot Lead"
r r
Osn.-Men.-Tett. 
CeaUa
MOUO BAY
Student»-90e -tu i Inc.
ACstlatt BaterOap I l>*le ftaisraa-l
“ l i *  MV“
"Rhone Coll From A
Stranger" ^ ____ j
t r , n b m r
"J u n ,l, Mon Hunt-
Bkewa Prl a.II •M , litf-C ill
“ Jamoi I ra ther! O f M tnourT
Mtrvh e-ie-ll
j
I "Room For Ono Mora"
anota ai.bbnt.<<a i.b btoum 
"Dud* Gooi W * it "
____ »sa4sr At R * .■ 'Palp
Wwl.-Thsp. Mirth 11-11
Oa* si ef
.  . a u m
"Detective Story"
*M»a e i»t
LIONIL* iA**YMO*e
" l in i to r  Uno"
Shuw* fiee-illAI
t
■—
Phatdriu phllojopkiud:
Tots will joon break tke tow  
if you keep it alway Jtretc ted
Rrcir>o for relaxation— take the 
contents of oao froaty bottle of 
Cooa-Cola. Deli clout, too.
Coco-C«l« lo ttlln g  Co. of Sonto Mario
i I
IV •
PACKS
in . .  i
Blue Key Aw ard*
(Continued from Page D 
ally aeon In honorary fratarnltlaa," 
Lawton aaaerta. "Faculty member* 
are apeoially elected by the chap­
ter, and participate aa one of the 
boya In votlnf and aervtoe aetivt 
ttea," he aaya. ,
1 Cal Poly faculty who were Blue 
Key mem Imre aa student* and now 
aa alumni i n e l u d e  Dr. Eugene 
Bovee, biological a e 1 e n o e In­
structor; Robert Kennedy, public 
relation* d I r e  a t  o r; and David 
Grant, English department head. 
Nelaon waa adviaer to the Freano 
B ute college chapter for aeveral 
yeare.
The Freano atate chapter first 
urged the formation of a Cal 1'oly 
chapter In a letter to Mia* laat 
November. Their activities Inolude 
a carnival during the W ait coaat 
relay*, a campua charity drive, 
manning an information b o o t h  
v M a g  reglatration, sponsoring a 
lower
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Spring Registration 
Predicted Easier
__ (Continued from Page 1)
clause. "But first of all be sure 
that you nave your advisor a sig­
nature on the card," aaya Nereaon.
Location
Divisions and departments will 
be looated aa folowai
Agriculture division — Library 
Periodical room.
Engineering division—Library 
TUf<
v\od«l Room Showing At 
Tomporsry Dorms Sot
A model room In the temporary 
( orma will be open to all atudenta 
March 18 and 18, from 11 » *  to 
1 p,m., pay* Dan Lawson, activ­
ity director.
One room will be set up to show 
what atudenta can buy for their 
new rooms. Prtcoa will ba Hated on 
all artlolea for 
things offered arei
ferenoe room.
division service group, a 
campus king contest, giving minor 
aporta award*, and ushering at 
graduation. '
Nine other California chapters
nla C * n * g *  of Agrioul!
e g J s p h S H
of Southern California, Col
and Ban
Jornla, 
nlveralty
________ _ .allege of
the atate colleges at 
Loa Angelea, Ban 
> Joe*. ‘
f tpick
Roy Randle* and Bill Welsh, 
crops majors, reeently planted 
three acres of sugar beet* for a 
prelect, aaya Tom Weat, Crops re­
porter._______ _________________
ereaon aaya.
"The Agriculture students will 
enter the Tibi 
entrance
atudenta will u» 
tranoe to the library.
Tuesday afternoon, Maroh 
1 to 4 p.m., atudenta are to ..„
a ^ i s s  ss
Aeronautical Engineering atudenta 
will report to their advisors at 
this time but others need not, 
leas specifically directed **
Students muat be preaent (un------------ j .  ... w**ting oi1
.y In olasaas 
ereaon adds
U n iv e r s a l
AUTO PARTS
Wttding Glovti 
Auto Parti 
Goggloi 
Paints 
Tools
P t o M W I
Undorwood Agoney 
Salt* & Strvict . 
Rantali 
Ropolrs
Idsshlast Pstallufv
T H l
TYPEWRITER SHOP
N8 Meats rey It. Shea# 11?
Liberal 'A rts division— 
Math and Bngliah
sale. A few of the 
a  at- drapes. ru n ,  
btdapreads, pioturaa and bookanda.
CR IT
c r  i
CR 1. 
CR 18 
CR 18 
CR 18
R S
80
"Whan you havt oompletad your 
algn-up on Saturday, be sure to 
lUl out two (I) Directory oarda," 
'itr s
<k* a a
li rary at th* aouthwast 
(stairway 1. Engineering 
s* the main an-
," t t* s s  
less excused) at first meet 
dees to hold hte priorit
whloh are crowded," N e i
Pslsco Btrbor Shop
Yea Ntakk tin Haad 
■r Wf 00  TW« IDT l 
1018 Chew* It. Phase 1880-W
Hclvcuttiiif Hpssislir
run m  ur a
Sno -White 
Creamery
Y$& M  M l t j
pad OaaatltvS fiv v  u v v n i i i /
TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast ind LundlSSBI
OSIN ? A J* TO 11*0 P.M.
W ALTIR P IT IR J IN
Snip On Tools
The Choice Of
B ittirM ic h a n ic i
Motric Cr Whitworth 
Wronchos
JOHN BALLARD
IIIT MIN It.
lea Lull Okupe Phase 771
ODDS AND ENDS...
I A I’a add was ommltted from the El Mustang on 
Feb. 22. j A I being honest is forced to admit the readers 
probably got a  break. I A J ha* positive proof that some 
Cal Poly men oan count to 39. Another student has mas­
tered percentages, at least up to tsn%. J A I doesn't agree 
that one and one adds to two tho. Ingrid books up I A J’s 
math in Her oolumn quite frequently. J A J also are won­
dering how SMwy potential College students are enrolled 
at Travts Air Foro# Base. Might be very Interesting to 
read Letters la  th* Editors today. Enough of this mean­
ingless, superflous gassing,
You wanna do some gassing try
J & I TEXACO
ISSS
All of these articles can b* pur 
chased through El (oriel  book 
store, esye E s t e l l e  D o o l e y ,  
manager. __________
WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY
H I  'h m  112
Your Local Aftncy for 
Psnilsr'i Merchandise
Golf Movies Shown
Showing of film* on golfing ar# 
baing praisnted evary Wadnaaday 
evening a t 7i80 p.m. In oublols 
U. They're open to all intoroatod 
partita and a r t  baing sponsored
by tha audio visual aids depart­
ment, Film* will be shown until 
the end of May.
On March 80. a t 7i80 p.m. film# 
of tho 1847 and 1808 Loa Angela* 
open tournament will bo ehown 
m • tho Engineering auditorium. 
Thp program will last approxi­
mately on* and a half houre.
i = = -
ASB Dine* March 14~
Announcing that thb Electron, 
oa department will sponsor the 
Maroh 14 ABB danoa, L. Sltgtl 
publicity chairman, today said that 
tha thamo will bo 'under the W*. 
tar.'
Mualosl entertainment will ba 
furnished by th* Oollegtans and 
aporta wear will bs s ttlrs  of tha 
evening.
We Give
Coast-to-Coast Stamps
Specialising In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
—■and—
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Orders Te Teke Out
Chong's
Corner ef Palm end Cherre 
Pheee 1905
Cal Photo Supply
•  Csasras
RAPID •
199 IL
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Regain as all Makai *1 
Typewriters sad addles aiashlasa 
Ala* festal* #f
T M e e n ir lln s  g e d  e i ld l s e  an A rk  In al I y p g w iiie r s  e n e  e o e in g  m e s n in s i
Bleerria Ikavari eelei sad Reps In
BOB WALKER
715 Msnh It. Pie** lll-W
A apsoisl Poly-Royal edition of 
the Telegram Tribune is planned 
for April 88 or 84._______
S P U D N U T S
America') Finest Feed Csafeettea
I I I  'EM MADI
BUY 'EM HOT, end 
BUY 'IM BY THl BACK
Cesit te asset, , ,  Alt eke te Marinat—
Wests Ipudnut Shop 
BB2 Htguera It.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i A 9*4 II AJA 
Hrir Bus 11 AJd.
CANTIRIUIY a U l
p>« Ci Kb*b Jed A
leader* offer II sat. lerH
KIYID TO YOU... 
AND YOUR BUDOni
Men's Oxfords with new
C U S H - N - C R E P E t
soles and heels
Call us for full particulars. 
Flowers delivered 4 e w y >  
fresh anywhere in a  matter 
of hours. Personal greetings 
Included I
Flowers Fretn
'D io r tit
"Htvm if
BBS H 1« so re St. Fheee 2S2
Mlu f e e n d w  B v r f e n e ysain oxroaot
Handsome shoes with new CUSH> 
N-CREPE soles and heals. They're 
lighter, softer, mors luxurious, and 
esif/y oulwiar ordinary orspsl 
Com# inf Try on a pair. Bee for 
yourself hew light and comfort* 
•bis they are. Notloe, too, how 
smart they took on your fool I 
You'll probably wsnl to wear 
them home. «• ~
tBas* U, A Fat Orica.
ssuwse nAmia
